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" 0RA ET LABeRA."

roz. j:^//. HALIFAX, iV. S., APRIL J, 18'J0. Xo. 9.

STATE OF FEELING IN QUEBEC AND NOVA SCOTIA
DURING TEE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

;EF(>KE till' iittiMiiiicn's of tlie Hon. Honore

; Mfiricr, Premier of Qiidn'c, at tlio recent
"'^'

Catliolic <\)iiferfiU'(' in ISaltiniore. liave heen

forgotten, it in iyl It lie wortli wiiile to notice lirieHy

tlie state of feeling in tiiosc colonies now foruiing

tlie (.'anadian Confederacy at tlie 'nio of the

America, 1 Revolution, and the reasons that pre-

venteil them from j.oining witli the thirteen

revolting colonies The learne I Premier's remark

if read l>y the light of the Qiiehec candle alone—

•

and the opinion of a provincial politician is too

often formed .solely from the statnlpoint of his

own province—was singularly inaccurate if we

may judge of the future or present by the past

and trust the lessons of history. I propose in

this article to point out the real attitude of Que-

bec and Nova Scotia,—the remaining provinces

did not then exist as such*—to the United States

during their (juarrel with the mother country
;

in the doing of which I think it will bo abund-

antly apparent that Quebec at least declined to

consummate a marriage with them for good and

sutticient cause, Mr. Mercier to the contrary not-

withstanding. Simple reflection and regarii for

the publicly expressedsentimentsof the leaders of

thought in Quebec lead one irresistibly to the

conclusion that to-day that Province would as

steadily set her face against annexation to, or

union with, the United States, as she did in the

period embraced between the years 1774—S3.

For a term of years after the Treaty of Paris,

the government of Quebec was in a chaotic state.

* I'linite K'lw;inl Lslaiul was iiuleed separated IVoiii Nova
Scotia in 1 "liW, Init there were only 150 families resiling npon
it. I have thcMel'ore omitted any reference to it.

"It was," .saitl Solicitor Ge leral Wedderburne,

afterwards Lord Chancellor Loughborough,
" neither military nor civil ; it evidently was not

meant to endure." The home authorities were

naturally unwilling to concede to a people of

ditl'erent language, religion, antl race, witli whom
tiiey had lately been at war, the privilege of

retaining their own laws ; even tho' it were a

j)rinciple of English law as old as the Great

(.Charter itself that tiie inhabitants of a conipiered

or ceded country, if civilized, should ncjt be forced

to undergo a change of their .system of juris-

|)nt(ience with each change of masters. For

eleven years, they seemed to follow as a means
of creating a spirit of loyalty the advice given to

Hehoboam by the young men. If under French

sway the habitants had l)een laden with a heavy

j-okc, they proposed to increase its weight. The
counsel of the old men eventually pr;vailed, and

after repeated memorialsfrom theoppressed people,

and reports from the law officers of the (.'rown,

the Quebec Act of 1774 was passeil. By its pro-

visions the boundaries of the Province of Quebec

were extended : the (,'atholic colonists were con-

firmed in the rights given to them bv the terms

of tlie capitulations, and relieved from the opera-

\
tion of the English T(!st Act; the French civil law

ami procedure, exce{)t only as to succession to

property, were to be ailopted in the Courts ; and

an executive council with limited powers number-

ing both Catholics and Protestants among its

members was provided for the purposes of govern-

ment. This Act, long waited and hoped for by

the burdened French Canadians, at once recon-

ciled them to their coiKpierors.

Meantime the relations between the purely

En0ish colonies and the mother country were
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daily becoming,' more and moi-e strained. It is

needless hero to nioiition the different Acts of

aggression on colonial ritjlits that provoked the

calling of a Congress of delegates from these col-

onies to discuss their mutual grievances, and to

consider in what way they could best oppose the

measures of the home government. This con-

gress met, as we all know, in Philadelphia earlj'

in September, ITT-t, A series of resolutions,

embodied in a document addressed " to the peo-

ple of Great Britain," was adopted; in the course

of which the delegates referred to the Quebec

Act, " as a law which recognized the Catholic relig-

ion, abolished the equitable jurisprudence of

England ; and, ignoring the antagonistic faith of

the old colonics, their laws, and governinent, set

up civil and spiritual tyranny in Canada to the

great danger of the neij.hboring provinces. " Nor

can we suppress our astonishment," continued

the delegates, " that a British parliament should

ever consent to establish in that colony [Quebec]

a religion that often > cnched your island • in

blood ; and has disseminated impiety, bigotry,

persecution, murder, and rebellion, through every

part of the world."

At their second meeting in May of tlie follow-

ing year, the Congress repeated this grievance in

more moderate language ; and Dr. Franklin, the

agent in London for several of the colonies, in

the I'ecess between the meeting, had among other

suggestions to the l!i itisli Government for bring-

ing about ho'-mony, included the repeal of the

Quebec Act and tlie establishment of a free

Government to Canada.* Meanwhile Congress,

in an address to the ( 'anadian people themselves,

had expressed entiiely different sentiments,

After a somewhat tiresome dissertation on the

beauties of a free constitution, the Canadians

wei'e implored to " seize the opportunity presented

to them by Providence." " We are too well ac-

quainted," continues the appeal, " with the liber-

ality of sentiment distingnisliing 3'our nation to

imagine that didincnco of religion, will iirejudice

you against a hearty annty with u.s,i You know
that the transcendent nature of freedom elevates

the minds of those who unite in the cause a^lbve

*'Rimaeiy'a Ilinhiri/ of AiKirini II R< vol id ion, I. ]i|i. H)t)&174.

all such low minded infirmities." Copies of this

second address were scattered broadcast through-

out Canada. Upon the French population little

or no impression was made, though one at least

of their most influential men, M. Ca>:eau of

Montreal, openly avowed his .sympathy with the

Anglo-Americans, and took an active part in

gaining adherents to their cause.f Conciliated

by the Quebec Act and won to loyalty to Britain,

outraged by the insult formerly offered to their

religion and laws by the body v.'ho now fawned

upon them, their fidelity could not be shaken.

If the French Canadians were indiflei'ent to this

invitation to join with the thirteen colonies,

their English felK)w-citizens were not. Small in

number proportionately as those of English

extraction were, they had come to Canada in the

expectation of being the dominant, favored party.

Disappointed in their hopes by the passage of

the Quebec Act, they were oasilv persuaded to

take part with the Au^ericans ; and throughout

the war, it may \)e broadly but with truth laid

down, that whatever disaffectiiin there was in

Canada, was conHned to the English fraction of

the population.

Perhaps my readers may still agree with

Premier Mercier in his view, that for no good

reason did Canada decline an alliance with the

United States at the time of the revolution

—

perhaps they may Linnk that the French Cana-

dians were wrong in refusing to be convinced by

the mild platitudes, or, cajoled by the unstinted

flattei'y, contained in the address of Congress to

them—but I incline to believe they will agree

with me in holding that the French (Canadians

were right in regarding the statements made
ante litem motam as the real sentiments of Con-

gress — that none but craven cowards could

endure without resentment, tlie reflections cast

upon their religion (and who would dare say the

men whom Montcalm had but lately led were

cowards ?)—that in fact they acted properly, in a

manner becoming a people of noble spirit. As
Premier Mereier's premises were wrong, one

would conclude on logical grounds alone that his

inference, that Quebec has now no cause to

+Gaineau History 0/ Canada, I. p. 126.
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oppose annexation wonld be etpially inaccurate.

Evidence to sliow that the loj,'ical conchision is

correct in point of fact, it is not my purpose to

adJiice. It i.s sutticieiit to refer the reader to the

counter Mast of Archbishop Fahre to Mr. Mercier's

Baltimore speech- -to the scholarly, th()u<,'l\tful

articles in the hjijjher^lass of French Canadian

publications—and to many of tins speeches of

Cartier, Langevin, Laurier, and of, to borrow

Cartier's own e.Kpression — other " Engl shrnen

speaking French."

Of Nova Scotia during- the revolutionary

period, I intend to speak more particularly. I

approach the task with diHidence : fcjr no satis-

factory account of this Province at that time has

as yet been publislied. Haliburton's History is

only brought down to tiie year 17().'J ; after that,

as he him.self writes, '• the uniform trani[uility

and repose " of tlie Province, " affords no material

for an historical narrative." Murdoch has with

his accustomed c.ire collecte<l his materials; but

as usual, his narrative is uninteresting and hard to

follow. Campbell devotes only four pages to the

whole period, and a large part of these treat of

events not even remotely connected with the

revolution. As early as 176!S, the Assembly of

Nova Scotia had been addressed on the subject

of colonial grievances by its sister body in Ma.ss-

achusetts, in a letter most moderate in tone. The

speaker of the Nova Scotia House handed this

letter to Lieut. Governor Franklin, who " con-

ceived it proper" to transmit a copy to the

Secretary of State for-America, *" at the same time

assuring his Lordship that no temptation how-

ever great, would lead the inhabitants of Nova
Scotia to shew the least inclination to oppose

acts of the British rarliament." Whatever the

fate of the original letter was, it was not read to

our House of Assembly, nor considered by them.

Under date June L3th, 1770, Governor Campbell

writes to Lord Hillsborough, that he does " not

discover in the people of Nova Scotia, any of that

licentious principle with which the neighboring

colonies are so highly infected." Lord Campbell

gave place to Francis Legge in June, 1773. In

April of the following year, Governor Legge's

"MurJocli Uidory of Nova Scotia, II. p. 483.

biu'cau was broken into and ransacked by some

l)erson or })ersons unknown for the purpose it is

supposed, of stealing any papers he might have

had giving informaHon concerning the state of

affairs in America. Early in his administration

too, occurred tin,' troui)le with Mr. William Smith

Justice of the Peace, and Judge of the Inferior

Court for Halifax County, who eked out the

salary received from his otHces by dealing in teas.

This gentleman showeil a disposition to sell tea

which was not the property of the Ivwt India

Company—^in fact had Ijought some from New
HuglaiKl merchants, and his friends M(;ssi's Fillis

and Boyd encouraged him in so doing. .Mr. Smith

wa-i summoned before the Council, and that body

on hearing the evidence, removed him from his

offices, and meted out the same punishment to

Mr. Fillis. [ii Soi'itemlier, the Ro'jiU Gazette, cm-
tained a proclamation against public meetings,

of which [ gather from the .same source there

had ijeeu several held in different townships.

Yet Governor Legge is able to report in October,

that since Messrs Smith and Fillis hail been

taught a lesson, the people had been behaving

propo.ly, and (high proof of their loyalty) were

using East India tympany's teas. The second

(,'ongre.ss at Philadelphia forwarded copies of their

resolutions to the Assembly, but no notice was

taken of them. The meeting of the Assembly

on June 12th 177."), was opened b}- Governor

Legge, who expresses his pleasure "at their

stead}'^ and uniform behavior in their iluty and

alleiriance to the King, and in their due observ-

ance of the laws of Great Britain ;" an<l the

Council and Assembly reply in a similar strain.

Less than a fortnight later the " representatives

of the freeholders of Nova Scotia," so they styled

themselves, secretly, (by which I mean without

the concurrence of Council or Goveinor,) addressed

the King and Imperial Parliament in terms of

profoundest loyalty, acknowledging the obligation

of the colonies to contribute to the expense of the

Empire, and suggesting changes in the mode of

Government in Nova Scotia where the experience

in the other colonies had shown that mode to bo

defective. In composing this address the " repre-

sentatives of the freeholders" alloweil themselves

#

•s|
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to lie carrieil awn}'. "Actuated liy tlie warmest

ties of duty ii"'l afHictiDn to the person ftnd

family of tlu'ir most },'facioii.s scjveiuigii," the

people of Nova rtcotia could hardly be, else why
was it nece.ssai'V in Novcmlicr, to proclaim Aiar-

tial law? If liie N'ova Scotiaus "dreaded a

separation from the power and protection? of

En^dand, as the i,'reatest political evil which

could happen them or their posterity," they sure-

ly should nut have lieen re(iuired at the ([uarter

sessions, each in his own county, to take the oath

of alletjiance. Or to speak of particular districtfi

—"animated with tiie tii'mest attachment to the

niotlier country," thi' people of •Yarmouth, were

not ; for we read that in Auj^nist, it was proved

to the Council that the Kev. -lustico Frost, head of

one of the most prominent families there, " in one

of his public discourses had expressed his hope'

and wishes that the British forces in America,

nn^j'ht be returned to Enij;land confuted and con-

fused," and " that ('apt. Jeremiah Frost, had used'

arguments to seduce the Aeailians from their

duty by tellini,' them they would find the advan-

tage of taking part with the Americans."* When,

to test their loyalty the people were ordered to

jgxx;

Jk- J^

last named did not more openly manifest their

disloyalty is due, not more to their fear of defeat

at the hands of the garrison at Halifax, than to

the (piiet, yet powerful, control exercised oyer

them by their only clergyman the Rev. James

Murdoch, grandfatherof thehistorian. Throirghoufc

all the troubles of those .idling times, Mr. Mur-.

doch threw the whole weight of his influence

against rebellion and in favor of peace.J The

feeling among them noticed by Governor Legge

in July, 177"), smouldered sometime before dying

out. We read that on April 30th, 1770, the

Judges of the Supreme Court represented to the

Council that their circuits to Annapolis and Kings

would probably be ineffectual for want of jury-

men who would take the oath, nn(L would cer»,

plainly be attended with danger, upon which the

Council relieved them from th^ circuits.

The immigrants from New England wherever

settled exhibited similar disaffection. An intense

anti-British feeling prevailed in Truro, Onslow,

Londonderry, and Cumberland. Though known
to exist and dreaded by the authorities, it first

openly m.rnifested itself in January, 1776, when
the inhabitants of thowe townships addressed

take the oath of al!;jgiaiu'e, only five in Yar-
i
memorials to Governor Legge, protesting against

mouth obeyed; \\ - other inhabitants joined
j

the militia law and stating "that it would be the

ed in a memorial . Government, setting out greatest piece of cruelty and imposition for them

that they were ali.iost all of New England, where I to be subjected to march Into different parts in

they had many relations, and requesting that in
|
arms against their frieij(|s and relations." At

view of this fact they might return to New j
this time, the Scotch immigration had just com-

England or remain neutral* Nor wci'e the niahced-the Loyalists were still waging England's

people of the other western sections of the battle in America—and a large majority of our \

pro", ince less <lisaffeeted than their kinsmen at
;

population were from New England, They had

Yarmouth. Governor Legge, writing to the !
settled upon the fairest and richest parts of the.

Earl of Dartu\outh, says:—^" Our inhabitants of . Province, formerly the portion of the haplef.s-

Passamatpioddy and Saint John's River,"f* are
,

Acadiaas. A Lieut.-Governor of the period de-

wliolly from New Eiii;land, as are the greatest j
scribes them as " a strong, robust, industrious

part of the inhabitants of Annapolis River, and ' yjeople, bigotted di.s.senters, and of course great

those of the townships of Cornwallis, Hortoi||i, levellers ; the finest men in the Province, settled

Falmouth and Newport; that by reason of thnP
connection with the people of New Englaihd-'

little or no dependance can be placed on the

militia there." That tlie people in these localities
_ —

,

f^ •

"Campbell Ilislorii nf Yunnoiidi, pp. tj9 & 81.

tWliiit is now New I'ninswiiU \\,\n at tlu« time !i p.irt of

N«va Scotia Imt wuiit of .spiire lc)ilii<l.s any ijarticiilar reference

to it.

on the best land, and the mosttlourishing, because

the most industrious." As.we have seen these

men were all American partisans. Had they in

the opening year of the struggle received any

assistance from their friends in the revolting

colonies-the match needed to kindle thi flame of

tSee sketch of his life, rroc. \. S. Silt. Sof. II, p. 104.
,
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reliullion among them—bad tliey, <)ii,'anize'l and

united, taken the HeUI, as they planned to do (and

they wen.' men whoso eirciim.staiicen would allow

the liiMiiy of a campaign or two)—had they

attacked Halifax with its garrison of 36 men*

—

the Idstory of Nova Seotia must have lieen es-

sentially diH'erent. IJiit while their plans were

forming-wldle the authorities at Ffaiifax were

waiting for the hlow helpless to prevent its com-

ing the ilrun fi.c miii'hlnd appeared. Tlie British

troops were con.pelled on March 17th, 1776,

to evacuate Boston, and witli a nund)er of Loyal-

ists, 10. ()()() soids in all, they sought a refuge in

Halifax. TIk; balance was turned; soldiers could

now be spared to guard outlying sections, and in

speeily .uccession Wind ,or was garrisoned ; 30

nw.n were sent to Liverpool; 50 to YarnxHith; and

100 to Onslow and Truro, Colonel (Jorliam with his

eorpsof •2(iO Fencible.s was despatched toFortC!inn-

herland, while the rest remaintMl in Halifax—

a

menace to all inal-coiitents wherever residont

When actual rebellion did take place, the danger

\vas past.

These troo|)s came none too .soon. In GovernLr

LetrL'e's letter to the Earl of Dartmouth, datedCO
March IfSth, 1776, he states " that in the treason-

aVile consultations held in (^'umherland, there were

present persons from America, and that about

fourteen of tho inhabitants of that vicinity had

gone to New England, as, it was supposed, with

the intention of inviting the rebels into Nova

Scotia." Farther details of the state of feeling of

the people arc given in a letter of Lieutenant

Governor Arhuthnot to Lord George Germaine.

He takes a more hopeful view than Governor

Legge had done, but reports that four men from

Cund:)erland, had been present at that memorable

Congress at Philadelphia, at which tlie Declara-

tion of Independence was drawn up, and had

declared to the delegates that there were GOO

men, wliose names they gave, prepared to take

up arms against tlie crown. Early in November,

a rising took ])lace. The four delegates to (Con-

gress returned home by wa}' of the River St,

John. There they were met by a few co-par-

tizans and some Indians—a year earlier, and the

*Sco Legge to Karl Dartiiioutli, July Slst, 1775.

whole body of .Miemac and Nlalieite warriors

would have assisted, but in the iiieantimo

Lieutenant (lovernor Franklin, had ln-en at work

among them ainl his great iiitliienee, increased as

it was by lavish presetits to tlu'ir chiefs, had

allayed their former animosity to (hvmt Ihitain.

From the town of .\laehias, Maine, came .")00

allii's, and the little army set out for Fort (Jum-

berlaml. What number of the settlers took up

arms and joined them is not known. Certain it

is that a company of io nitiii fr(»m ('oi)e([uid,

undttr Cy'apt. James Falconer, were among the

number, and, from the n;imes of some of the

prisoners taken, it is prubabh' that Kings County

also contributeil its ([uota. (Johjiiel CJorfluim, in

i the quiet interval he was allowe<l, liiid been

j

busily repairing the defences of the old Fort.

I

The rebels met with some success at first ; tlu^y

1
surprised and took as prisoners some ijl) of the

garrison, and obliged the remainder to k(!e})

closely within the fortifications. As soon as the

I

intelligence of the enemy's arrival was known
reinforcements had been des[)atched from Wind-

sor, on board the " Vulture." Two compatiies of

marines from the " Vulture" under Major Batt's

command, succeeded in effecting an entrance to

the Fort on November 27th. Early next morn-

;
ing a sortie was made; the rebels did not wait

i
an attack, but fled precipitately. (Conciliatory

;
measures were then ado]ited. Pardon was ottered

to all who would lay down their arms; upwards

of one hundred accepteil these terms within two

1
daj's ;

" and the f)thers," so ran the despatch,

!

" except a few miscreants are dispersed."* Some
of these " miscreants " were afterwards captured

and tried for treason. One of them it may lie

interesting to know was I{. J. Uniacke. Solicitor

General 17>S2, Speaker House of Assembly 17.S9,

Attorney (ieneral, 1797. Mendjer of Council,

ISO.'xf

A dash oi sedition in another section disturlied

the closing days of 177(1. On this occa.^ion the

j

scene was the village of Chester—another offt-lioot

\

from New England—the chief offender, tlie Hev.

Mr. Seccombe, a now foigotten but formerly famous

•Comlenseil fiom Mr. I'. S. Haniilton'a MSS. Ilialorij of
Citmhcrhiml in Ling's ColU't;o Lilinii'y.

tl'ro'c. N. S. nut. Sm:, I p 111).
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New England liiiinoii^t, of wlioni it was proved en

artidiivit, tliiil 111' li;i(l iii'.iyt'd ("v tin; siici i'.s8 of the

rebels, and liml luuaclied seditious discourses.

The year 1"77 thnvncd iiriiid ilifficiiitios upon

which I cannot dwell. On Miiy "ith. it, is reported

to the Council tliiit the people of Triiro, Ormlov,

and Londonderry, with the exception ot'fivopersoiis,

had refused to take the oath of alle;.;iance ; wher -

upon the Council oidcred that these fi;oo(l Ulst T

Protestants should he treated at* Popish reousanrj.

The House of .Vasemhly met on June (ith, ar J

declined to admit the nicniljers from the Town-

ships of Onslc.w and 'I'rnro, resolving unanimousl

that the inhaliitants of those places had forfeiteii

all title to the privilege of representation, Th^

population of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry in

17()(), was 61M,* and as we have seen of ail those,

only five would take the oath of allegiance. Anu
at this point one cannot refrain from digressing a

moment to mention, as illustrative of what some

are pleased to term the " growth " of the annexa-

tion sentiment, that almost a century afterwards,

when a most iiifliiential Truro merchant contested

Colchester County as an Annexationist, he polled

only 268 votes.

After 1777, I find no traces of open disaffection

on the part of the American sympathizers. Pro-

bably the majority of the Xova Scotians of that

day, composed as that majority was of immigrants

from New England, steadfastly throughout the

war wished their kinsmen success and at the close

rejoiced in the result, liut they never made any

positive attempt to aid their struggling brethren,

or to follow their example in taking up arms. The
repeal of the obnoxious Acts by the Imperial

Parliament, and the passage of others fully recog-

nizing colonial rights, came too late to have any

effect in the thirteen colonies, but had doubtless

an influence upon those colonies which had not

absolutely renounced their allegiance. But in

Nova Scotia, the great deterring power was the

arrival and continued presence of the army at

Halifax. Others upon the evidence might found

another verdict, but so far as I can see, had its

coming been delayed much longer, if the leaven

of revolt had had more time to spread before the

hope of success was removed—the fairest pro-

vince in Greater Britain was lost to the British

crown. G. P.

IME are in<lebted to the Evoihi-i Mail for the

above picture of the late lamented Pro-

fessor DeMille, whose life antl work was the

subject of Proftssor MacMechan's lecture in St.

Andrew's Church on Tuesday evening the 2t3th

ult. We have not space in this issue to give an

abstract of the lecture that would do justice to the

lecturer. Suffice it to say that it showed a care-

ful study of the life and works ot' our late beloved

Professor. Faults as well as excellencies were

impartially referred to, showing what DeMille

might have done if he had taken more pains with

his work, as his custom seems to have been to

dash off a book without any effort or revision.

On the whole the lecture was a worthy tribute

to a worthy man.

Corresponbcncc.

*See letter Lieut. Governor Franklin to Karl Shelburne,

quoted in Campbell's Uistunj of Nooa Hcotia, p. 161,

Editors Dalhousie Gazette:

It is sometimes said that we are an overex-

amined race. I don't intend to enter into that

question, but simply wish to enter a protest, a

]
weak and scarcely audible one it may be against

I
the habit of limiting a legal examination to time.

«'?
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I do Mot pretend to know the oii'^in of tliis custom

but propalily it lias conus alioiit by liliii.lly fol-

lowin;,' tlic plan very properly st'lopted in ex-

aniinntions on ^uhjeets wliicli are matters of

memory. I wisli to sliosv that in a leyal examin-

ation a time '.nit is voiii (so to speak) for

inconsistency and repufrnancy. Such a limit

may even be placed in a matluMnatieal examina-

tion for the (piicknesH with which a person can

tliink may be an element. Mut a legal examin-

ation is not in our opinion on a par with a

mathematical one, for I hmiibiy venture to think
'

that in tlie former, if the (piestions set are of the'

proper kind, the factor of rapi<lity of tliou!,'ht

scarcel}' enters into the i[uestion. Who for

instance would think of stating a case to a

lawyer and saying :
" Tiiero now I want you to

give me an answer in tive minuius ?" Still more

apparent would the al)surdity become were you

to go further, and re(|uirt! tiiat tlio authorities

bearing on the i)oint, sliould in tl.al tiuic be dis- i

cussed and ci'iticized. Yet an (examiner doijs M(;t

hesitate to do tliis very tiling in effect, when he

asks a law-stud"nt to criticise and discuss 12, 15,

or 18 questions in two or threi> hours.

The tendency of this time limit is to bring a

student into a narrow ratlier than a wide manner

of studying. It causes him to confine himself

almost exclusively to his notes, for he reasons not

wiseh' but too well when he says " what is the

use in reading out-side the covers of my note-

book ? when if I do I will not have sutKcient time

to put down what I know : I will confine myself

to my not(!s, I will li>arn them oil' Ity rote, and

will give back at examination the nnv talent

whi('h my master gave me and which I have

buried in my note-bo(ik ; what is the >ise of aim-

ing to obtain interest when, at the day of reck-

oning, time will not given me to coinit it out ?"

The tiuie limit cram[)s originality of thought.

Law is not a thing to be learned by note like

History or Geography, a thorough knowledge of

it can only be obtained by the exercise of the

reasoning faculties, and I believe that when an

exanunalion is set which recpiircs the u,se of such

faculties, no time limit shouM lie placed, and for

his short and .simple reason that as soon as you

place such limit, that minute you create ra|iidity

of thought a factor in the examination, which as

I have already stated in my opmion it should

not be. How can a .student do any original

thinking on ;\ ipiestion when there are t';n and

it m.„y b(! thirteen otiiers to be answered in a

couple of hours. Why he has not even time

enough given him to recall so;nething which has

slipped his memory, let alone to think out reasons

of his own. He has barely sufficient time where-

in to write parrut-l'ke the identical reasons which

have been given. Iiulependent thought in these

circumstances is out of the ipiestion.

How often we hear good studont.s and (piick

thinkers come out of an exam, saying " The paper

was too l(jng for the time!" Where an universal

cry of this kind arises something must be wrong.

Well, tlum the smart Nttident says the length of

the paper is out of proportion to the time, and

liow can a proportion be established ^ a propor-

tion l)etween the two signifies that sufficient

time if given iu which to do the r(.Mpiireil work
;

hut as the capacity, the ra[»idity of thought and

expression of different persons are various, it,

follows that what may be a sulficiisnt time for

one might not be so for another, and Iuhici; the

only true way is to give each man all the time

he wants, that is practically to put no limit to

his time. Otherwise you ask a man to answer a

nuestion but do not give him sullicieiit time in

wliich to do it. You say to him 'There answer
that ([uestion ;" but when he attempts to do so

you say " Now you must stop
;
perhaps you may

know more, but I will not give you a chance to

|)ut it down, I will mark you on the basis that

you have written all you know, altlu)Ugh I know
that you liave not."

What is th(3 danger to be appnrluuided from
giving an unlimited time '. I can see none.

Only a certain amount can be written relevant

to the matter in hand, anything else is irrelevant

and worthless. Why shf)uld not a man who has

read widely be alloweil time enough to show his

knowledge ? Why should he not get credit f(;r

his learning so long as he writes relevant matter?

These are ([Uestions which I would like to have
answered to see some member of the facidty or

some believer in thi-, to my mind, relic of i"i ill-

iteral age rise in his place and defend it.

Law -SiTDKNT.
Halifax, March 4, 1800.

>^ ,
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[HEN Ualliousii? was reorganized in 1863, '

the SyiiDii of Hr' Presbyterian Church
1

in the Lower I'njviiices njfrcod to appoint

o.
<')^ aiul pay the salaries of two jn-ofe.ssors,

and the Synod of the (.'Inurh of Scotland, I'f one.

The latter liodv almost iiniiieiliatelv raised a

sufficient sum to endow the chair (that of Mathe- '

matics) they wei'e pledcretl to support ; hut the

former have ever since maintained their two

professors by voliiiitaiy contributions from tli(>ir

congregations. Some years ago, that is to say at

the time of Principal Ross' retirement, the Pres-

byterians, feeling that Dalhousie had grown

beyond its infancy ami the necessity for so much
of their care, ami anxious to more liberally

provide' for their own institution at Pine Hi'l

<leclined any longer to supjiort more than one

professor; of course the professorship in Mathe-

matics being now endowed cannot be altered

except by Act of the Legislature. At the meeting

of the Synod at wliicii tliis resolution was arrived

at, we are told that there was n feeling among
the members that at tlieii- first opportunity they

would wholly withdraw their assistance : and we
have been fissured that their reason for favoring

such a step was that Dalhousie would be benefited.

Tile oppoi'tunity has, through the laiiienteil death

of Prof. Lyall, occurred, an<l tlie I'rt'sbyterian

Synod at their meeting next fall will be called

upon to consider whether they will continue to

support a professor in this institution. For our

own jiart we think they are iiini'ally bound to

decide the (piestion in the athrmaiive. We admit

that the arrangement between th (Jovernors and

the Presbyterian Church consummated in 18(13

Wiis but a temporary one, that it was exjiected

tliat the Church would withdraw its support at

some time : but not, we submit, until Dalhousie

was not only strong enough " to front the world

alone," but to maintain its preeminent position

among Maritime Province colleges unimpaired.

We emphatically deny tliat that time has come—
we have many crying wants unsupplied—and

until some of these are satisfied there should bo

no talk of withdrawal. Our greatest weakne-sa

at present as ])ointed out by a correspondent in

our last issue is a professorship in Natural

Science. If the Presbyterian Church is true to its

traditions it will remove this weakness. When
the Presbyterians elected the late Prof. McColloch

as one of their professors at the i^'organization of

Dalhousie, they diil so upon the unilerstanding

that he would conduct classes in Xtitural Science;

but his feeble health })re\('nteil him from under-

taking more than the work of instruction in

Physics. At his death in I8(j(i, the cliurch

relieved tlie governors of Prof. Lyall's sui)port,

upon the cxpectatif^n that the governors would

I'ppoint a professor of Natural Science. As we
all know, the governors thought it l)est to
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csbililisli a chair in English Literature with the

late Prof. ])e Mille as the incunibont. In Scot-

lanil, whither Presbyterians always look for

precedents, we find the Free Church Divinity

Halls both at Edinburgh and Glasgow have pro-

fessors in Natural Science, and make attendance

on their classes compulsory on the theological

students. And if we consider the tendency of the

the times—to exaggerate apparent differences

between revelation and science and make ship-

wreck of faith thereby—we are bound to say

that that clergyman is but poorly fitted for his

work who has had no training in Natural Science.

If that training is not given at Dalhousie, the

majority of the future Presbyterian clergymen
in the Maritime Provinces will b'j without it.

We do not propose discussing the matter at

length now. In the absence of any authoritative

action on the part of the Presbyterian Synod or

of any thing positive showing what their action

will likely be, discussion is premature.and perhaps,

futile. In fact we cannot but feel, that when the

subject comes to bo fully considered before that

body, they will, as heretofore, show themselves

ready to further increase Dalhousie's usefulness

by holding up the hands of our governors still

longer. We beg to assure them that to withdraw
their support now would not benefit Dalhousie

as we have been infoi-med some of them suppose.

jRGFESSOR MACMECHAN has already

'^ won the hearts of the students by his wide

scholarship, courteous bearing, and readiness

to assist in student enterprises. He bids fair to

become equally popular with old Dalhousie boys

by his efforts to make their late loved Prof.

Dellille better known to Canadians, Those who
sat at DeMillc's feet have long wished for some

fitting tribute to his memory
; and that thej' are

now encouraged to Vxpect from his successor,

third removed, in the chair of English Language

and Literature at Dalhousie. No sketch of

DeMille's life and works so far as we know

—

except one which we regret to say was conceived

in a mean spirit of dispai-agemsnt—has as yet

been given to the public ; and we beljeve that with

the increased intere.st now l)eing manifested in

Canadian literature, the time is rip(> for Prof.

MacMeclian's study of Canada's greatest novelist,

once Dalhousie's favorite professor. At anyn-.te

the older generations of Dalhousians will hail

the work with delight.

T'HE
Legal Literature of Canada is sluwly

growing in volume though yet scanty.

Its growth nmst continue to be slow

until the Parliament of Canada, acting u^)on

the power given them by Section 94, of tlie IJri-

tish North America Act, " make pi'ovision for the

uniformity of all or any of the laws reliitive to

property and civil riglits in Ontario, No\a Scotia

and New Brunswick, and of the procedures of all

or any of the Courts in those three pru\iuces,"

and give a wider constituency to the text writer.

The latest contribution to this literature is the
" Digest of the Criminal Law of Canada," founded

by permission, on Sir James Fitz James Stephen's

Digest of Criminal Law. Tlie author is Mr.

Justice Burbidge of the Exchequer Court,in whom
we Dalhousians feel a special interest from the

fact that in his Arts Course at Mount Allison, he

was a classmate of our own Profs. Weldon and

Russel. His woi-k is receiving high enconiums

from the law journals and reviews and we hope

to see it adopted as a text book in oiu- classes in

Crimes—though the students cannot without

some reluctance discard " that excellent little

book " which has grown so familiar to them.

We quote the following notice, written by one of

our graduates in law, from the columns of the

Critic:—

" In givhig us a digest of the Criminal Law of

Canada, based upon Sir J. F. Stephen's work of a

similar character as applied to the Criminal Law of

England, Mr. Justice Burbidge has made a most val-

uable addition to the scanty legal literature of Canada,
and tliat both teachers and practitioners of the law

will be quick to avail themselves of the release from
much irksome research which is hero afforded them,

goec without saying. A digest is a systematized

collection of laws, and only differs from a code in that

it lacks legislative sanction and ofHcial promulgation.

Only those who are obliged by their calling to ascertain

the law by delving and toiling amongst the accumulat-

ed statutes and precedents of centuries, can appreciate

the value of such a work as the cue under consideration.
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•' The arrangeiDGiit of Sir J. F. Stephen's digest has

been as closely followed by Judge Burliidgo as circuin-

Btanccs would porniit, and upon that head, as well as

with regard to sucli portions of his book as literally

reproduce the matter of tlie English work, little need

bo said. Jt is true that the method adopted by the

English author of explaining the law by means of

illustrations is open to the logical objection against

arguments by example, and it is moreover true that

there is a case in the liooks where Lord Coleridge, C.

J., shows that the learned Judge Stephen, in one

instance at least falls into a veiv obvious fallacy in

endeavoring to settle a legal principle upon a dialec-

tical basis. (The (|{ueen vs. Aslnvell, 10, Q. !>. D.,

at p. 221). Yet, in the main, the illustrations in his

Digest are sound in principle, and are found to be

most helpful to a clear understanding of the law.

" A cursory inspection of Judge Burbidge's work is

sufficient to show that his labors have been far more

comprehensive than thos(! of an editor only. The
scheme of his l)igest carries him beyond the limit

where the work of the English author furnishes him

with a beaten path, and compels him to explore fields

of colonial law hitherto untravelled by commentators.

It is a signal tribute to Judge Burbridge's learning

and research that a thoughtful consideration of those

portions of the book which are peculiarly his own
impresses one with the conviction that they are com-

parable in a high degiee with the matter contained in

his English model. This is particularly true of the

first chapter of the book, it deals with a subject of

paramount importance to the law-student as well as to

every practising lawyer in the country, "the Ap-
plication of the Criminal Law." This chapter is subdi-

vided into two articles treating of (1) the territorial

application of the Criminal Law of Canada, and (2)

the application of the Criminal Law of England in

Canada. Although this chapter compi'ises oidy four

and one-half pages of tlu^ book, yet within that limited

space may be found in text and foot note an exhaus-

tive exposition of all the sources of law relating to

crimes and punishments now in force in the several

Provinces of the |)ominion whether by importation

from the Mother (Jnuitry at the time of coiKjuest or

settlement, or liy subsequent Lnperial, Provincial

or Federal Parliamentary enactment. This speaks

well for the power of condensation of the learned

author.

" Again, there are instances in aliundance where our

<)wn criirdnal staliib' law is wholly dili'erent from that

of England, and in dealing with them Judge liurbidge's

work is, of course, entirely original, except in point of

arrangement which is uniform throughout. The cop-

ious foot-notes to the text, piinted in minion, are most
useful epitomes of all the important decisions of our

courts, bearing uiion the interpretation of the statutes

here referred tc, and will be duly appreciated by those

who have recourse to them.

" Besides these estimable features of the book, wher-

ever Judge Burbidge has adopted the text and notes

of the English author he h.as added notes of his own,
which greatly eidumco the value of the original matter.

"The index and tablesof cases and statuteslnne been
carefully prepared by Mr. Charles H. Masters, A.s-

sistant Reporter of the Supreme Court of Cainida, a

gentleman of experience in this department of book-

making, and who recently performed a similar service

for Jlr, Justice Taschereau in the preparation of the

2nd edition of his well known compilation of tlio

Criminal Acts,
" Spacehas only permitted us to barely indicate what

seemed to us the salient features of a work which we
venture to aver has few equals among the publications

lieretofore issued by Canadian jurists. By its arrange-

ment it is so well qualified for the purpose of the stu-

dent that it must certainly become a text-book in our
law schools, and it should have a ready sale amongst
the profession generally as no library will be complete

without so valuable a compendium."

^:yi^^ beliovo .some tlissntisfnction lias Loen
'' expressed l>y the law students at the

aiTangcmoiit of tiic time table whereby

many of the lectures weee given in the evening.

OiU" own oinnion is tliat the arrangement was
a wise one, Tlie students are tlnis in a position

to bo present at many of the sittings of tiio

Supreme Court and to listen to the arguments.

Until they are in actual practice, the students

will perliaps not I'ealize wliat an advantage this

is; but when tliat presumably Imppier time

comes they will wisli, we imagine, tliat had they

on every available opportunity attended the argu-

ments. In tliis connection we tliink the studt'uts

miglit agitate to liavc a certain section of the

Supreme Court ro<Mn set apart for their use, with

.such acconnnodations as would enable them to

take notes. Tiie students of the Inns of C'ourt

Iiave sucli provision made for them in tlie Court

rooms at Westminister, and siu'ely our students

iiavc as mucii reason as they to have greater

privileges than the " ordinary' people," At any

rate it would Ije wortli wliile to try if the

autlioritics would not do something for them in

tliis matter.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Last year a movement was set on foot by our

Y. M, C, A., to procure a room for their exclusive

use, and we were given to understand that the
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governors very kindly placed one at their dis-

posal. This year we have heard nothing of the

matter at all, and so far as we are aware, no steps

have been taken to nmkc the room fit for use.

Bare walls and floor are as j^et the only orna-

ments in the room. Why could it not be fitted

up for a snug parloi-, if it is too small for the

regular meetings ? Tliere arc many uses to which

a room of its size could be put if it were suitably

furnished. Y. M. C. A. committees as well as

others could meet there. No more suitable room

for Bible classes could be found. A miniature

library could be placed in it, consi.sting of books

useful to the Bible Student. The various papers

in connection with Y, M. C. A. work now placed

in our general reading room could be placed on

file there. The student who has hours to spare

could there find a cosy retreat away from the

noise that is necessarily more or less incidental

to the readinsr room. Other uses will occur to

the thoughtful, but enough has been said to show

that such a room would be very useful to all the

students who cared to take advantage of it.

While speaking of the Y. M. C. A., we will

venture to offer a suggestion. An enterprising

Y. M. C. A. member last year published a hand-

book, containing just such information as is

useful to students, especially those who come

to the city for the first time. No doubt the

same will be done next summer and we would

sugg(>st tiiat the book be prepared in time to

send to those coming up for Bursaries or Matri-

culation, as .soon as their applications are received.

The president would no doubt gladly furnish their

names. At lenst a partial list of boarding houses

could be prepared, and thus students weuld be

able to make ra-rangements for boarding, perhaps

before coming to the city, certainly as soon as

they arrive. We would also offer some sugges-

tions as to the contents of the book, did wo not

feel sure that the defects of the first one have

b(^en made aj)pareut by a year's experience.

Ouii reading room committee have been

seriously annoyed all through the ses.sion by S(^me

individual taking the magazines from the reading

room and not returning them. All these

magazines are sold for the benefit of the funds

of the reading room, and it is therefore very

necessary that they should have all the numbers

at the end of the session. We hope that the

conscience of the guilty parties will yet assert

it.self, and cau.se them to return the numbers they

have in their ])ossession. If we succeed in

finding out the thief, as we have good hopes

of doing, we promise to make an example of him

in a manner that he will not care about.

Owing to this trouble the committee have lieen

considering the advisability of placing all the

monthly magazines and the more important

weeklies on a special table in the'.library. As it is

open from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m., the students would

have ample opportunity to read them and there

would be the great advantage of having them

safe under lock and key during the remainder of

the day. Next session it will be necessary to

take some such precaution if they meet with the

same trouble.

Wt; have no desire to enter into a discussion

of the action of the Halifax City Council in

passing a vote to withdraw the S500, which the

city agreed to pay annually to the (.iovernors of

the College in re the settlement of the Grand

Parade dispute. The matter has already been

arsjued before a committee of the Legislature, and

if not settled there, it will no doubt be discussed

on its merits at the proper time and ])laee.

Dalhousie has nothing to fear from a free and

fair discussion of the matter.

The AlI'MNI.—We have received from the

secretary of the Alumni Association a pamphlet

containing a " list of persons entitled to become

members of the Alumni Association of Dalhousie

College and University." The list contains over

1200 names, less than 100 of whom are enrolled

as members. These figures seem to show very

great lack of inte'rest on the part of grailuates

and tV)rmer students of the college. Too many,

we fear, foro-ct that the'w Alma Muter has claims

upon them for sympathy and support. The list
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has been prepared " to enable the friends of the

Association to extend its membership, and it is

expected tliat all the friends of the collef^fe will

exert themselves to that end." We trust that

this year's graduating classes will, without excep-

tion, see it to bo their duty to connect themselves

with the Association at once.

MiDSKs.siON.\Ls.—It is generally known among
the students tliat the Faculty lias decided to hold

niidsessionals next session, thous:h no official

notice has been giveii as yet. In acting upon

the suggestions put forward by the Gazette and

its correspondents in refei'ence to the matter,

we think they ha\e taken a step in the right

direction. The plan will conduce to more faith-

ful and thorough work, while it adds nothing to

the burden of the student. All who know any-

thing of students must admit that there is a

tendency to " take things easy " uj) to the Xraas,

vacation, after whicli all is hurry and bustle in

an attempt to \Mxy up for idle and wasted

moments. Jt will also do the professors good.

They have a tendency, as well as the students, to

linger over the work during the early part of

the session, and rush over it at a brerdcneck

pace during the last four or live -weeks. If the

mid.sessionals will lead them to judiciously distri-

bute their work over the session, much good will

have been accomplished. In taking this step Dal-

Itousie is falling in line with many of the most

idvanced American colleges. In fact in some,

for example Ct)rnell, they have three sets of

examinations during the college yea)-, one at the

end of each term. At these examinations the

students are responsil)le for the work of the term

just ending only. This relieves the student of

carrying all the miiuite details of seven or eight

months' work in his mind, and leaves him free

to study the work of each three months term.

As our ses.sion is divided into two terms, we can

adopt the same principle, making the examina-

tions at the close of each term cover that term's

work 07ily.

We understand too that it is proposed to take

class work into cunsideratijn. This will, we

believe, meet with the hearty r.pproval of tlie

students, but pending a fuller explanation of the

system likely to be adopted, we refrain from

committing ourselves to an approval of the

details, though we have no hesitati(jn in approv-

ing of the principle.

English.—In affording facilities for the study

of English, Dalhousie is second to no Canadian

University. We were the first to establish a separ-

ate chair in English Language and Literature and

up to 1889-90 we alone enjoyed that diatinction.

The course in English in the first and second years,

adopted by Prof. Alexander, and so far unchanged

by his successor is a good one, and while we would

not say that it cannot be improved upon, we un-

hesitatingly assert that no Canadian University

has, as thoroughly a practical course in English,

80 far as it goes. But it does not go far enough.

The course should be extended over the third

and fourth years and should be placed on

a par with Greek and Latin in these year-

The latter proposition we do not propose to

discuss now, as it is a subject that requires

more careful thought than wc are prepared

to give it at the present time. The former has

already been discussed in in the columns of the

Gazette, with the result that the Faculty fell in

with our views, and announced in the Calendar of

1888-89 that a third and fourta year class would

beheld, in alternate session? " beginning with the

session 1889-90." For well known reasons the

class was not started at the appointed time. This was

quite a disappointment to the present senior class,

as many of them were looking forward to this new

departure with pleasure. We cannot see that there

are now any reasons for not starting it next session,

and we hope that the Faculty and Prof.

MacMechan will see their way clear to make the

session of 1890-91 notable for another important

step in the study of the Mother Tongue.

A LETTER from a student in reference to the

Gown question at convocations has been received.

We think it too late in the session to open up a

discussion on the subject.
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Ipcrsonals.

It is our pleasant Hnty anjuin to congratuliite

Murray, B, A., '84, upon another success. Recent

advices arc to tlie effect that he has been elected

Associate Professor of Mathematics, in the Uni-

versity of New York. The Professor we learn is

a very old man, too feeble to conduct many classes,

and the bulk of the work falls on Murray, who
has the reversion of the chair. All the boys who
knew him while at Dalhousie, and the boys wliom

he taught while Tutor here, join with us in hearty

congratuhafioiis.

The following is self-explanatory :

"I <'Oii<,'iatuIalel),il!iimsie on till' .Tiiiiciiiitiiidit of iim- of its

Srailiiatfs .\li'. Daiiii'l A. .Miiivay, to iin Assoc'iatc! I'lofcssor-iliii)

in .Matliuniatiu.s, in the rniver.sity of tlic city of New Vorli."

Yuiy truly, &c,
c:K()R(iK MUXRO.

The newly appointed Inspector of Schools, for

Lunenburg and Queen's, it almost goes without

saying is a Dalliousian. Mcintosh did not remain

long enough with us to complete his course, but

he stayed long enough to give us a wholesome

dread of him in a scrimmage. His career as a

teacher has been eminently successfid, and we
have no doubt he will [)c equally as successful in

his new sphere AVe extend our congratulations.

We notice that Armstrong, L. L. !>., '88, has

been appointed Registrar of Deeds, for Digby Co.

If we are to believe sundry remarks in the daily

papers, he is not to retain the position long. We
hope every man in Digby, who has a conveyance

to make, will make and record it now so that

Armstrong may make hay while the sun shines.

McNeill, L. L. 15., 'SO, has been made the sub-

ject of a leading editorial in the Island Guaulian.
It seems he succeeded in securing certain convic-

tions under the Scott Act, in the face of difficul-

ties
;
whereupon tiic Guardian felt called upon to

tell its readers about the talented youn" lawyer,

who was devoting his marked abilities to the great

temperance cause. At last accounts McNeill's

modesty hadn't recovered from the shock.

Campbell, B. A., '82, is now Dr. Campbell,

if you please. Bellevuc let him loose as a full

fledged M. D., some time last month, and he has

gone to Cape Breton for a while to take Dr. Mc-
Kay's place, while that gentleman is leading Her

Majesty's loyal opposition. Tutor Campbell al-

ways has the best wishes of the boys.

Cahan, B. A., '8(), has been nominated as a

candidate for the House of Assembly, for Shel-

burnc Co., in the Liberal Conservative interest.

His party, we notice, don't propose to let Shcl-

burne have him all the time, but have sent him to

(jruysboroughand elsewhere to address the electors.

Woof course can't express an opinion or even a

wish on a political matter, but we confess to having

a warm spot in otn* bosoms for Cahan.

McFarlane, a general student here for some

years, now a clergyman in Northern New Bruns-

j

wick, was married lately in Boston to Miss Caidcr,

sister to a well known Dalliousian. We wish the

happy couple much joy.

Sinclair, an old Dalhousian and a former editor

' of the G.vziiTTH, has been elected Mayor of New
Glasgow. We congratulate that thriving town on

its selection.
i

: McLean, L. L. B., {ad eundeiim) '87, and at

' an earlier date a distinguished Arts student, has

been chosen as one of the Conservative standard

bearers for the County of Lunenburg. If the

people of Lunenburg wish to elect a Conservative

we can recommend McLean to them.

;
Carter, L. L. B, '87, after practising with suc-

!
cess in Ilartland, N. B., has resolved to change

his " venue " to Andover the shire town of his

County.

Torcy, B. A. '82, graduated in Medicine from

. the University of New York last mcnth. We do

not know his present where abouts, but we hope

he will not desert Nova Scotia.

We notice that Mellish, B. A. '82, Cahan B. A.,

'86, McDonald B. A. '88, and Robertson B. A. '88'

have passed their final examination for the degree

of L. L. B. We congraadate them all.
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Murray, tlio LUc tutor in Classics, has been

delighting Halifax and Truro audiences with his

lecture " A wife or a library— which i"' Wc are

informed he arrived at the conclusion, that a library

was a neccs.^ity ; a wife, a luxuiy.

Campbell B. Sc. \S;j, graduates in Medicine from

jMcGIH this spring. We haven't seen the pass list

as yet but wc hazard the assertion that he is not far

from the top.

Rev. L. II. J(n-dan, B. D., who graduated in

Arts at Dalliousie in '7'), has resigned tiiu pas-

torate of Erskine Church Montreal, to return, (as he

says in his resignation) " to the coveted privileges

ot former student <lays in Germany." Mr. Jordan

has been in charge of that church for five years, and

leaves it in a very flourishing condition. From
the report of 1889 tliat is before us, we sec that

there arc 599 names on the communion r(dl, and

that they raised for all church purposes,—including

the salaries and outfits of two missionaries to China,

and excluding tlie sums of $0,000 and $7,500,

given by members of the congregation to the Pro-

testant Insane Asylum, and to the Y. M. C. A.,

respectively—$21,894.82, during the year 1889.

The church publiilie.s a neat montidy called Life

and Wx)rk, with the pa.>;tor as chief editor. Mr.

Jordan has the (Ja/ettk's best wislu's for

success in still furtiier fitting himself for his clioscn

work.

Advices from Cornell inform us that our old

friend, A. G. Laird, B. A,, '89, has been distin-

guishing himself at tii.it institution. Not intellec-

tually this time, but |)liysically, having beaten

Cornell's high-kick record by one inch. It does

look as if he would yet be able to make a high

mark in the world. He came second in the high
jump also.

Dr. J. G. Schurniaii, Sage Professor of Phil-

osophy in Cornell riiiversity, sailed from New
York on Saturday, tlic loth ult., on an extended

trip to Europe. After landing at Havre he will

go to Paris, where he will spend a day, after which

he V ill push on to IJome by way of Marseilles,

Niece and Genoa, stopping off a day at each

[dace. He will likely remain in Kome (ill the hot

weather comes on when, he will travel North,

spending the greater part of the time in Germany.
He will return by way of England, about the lat-

ter part of August, or early in September,

Prof Seth intends gomg to Cornell, as soon as

examinations in his subjects are ended, to take

charge of Prof. Schurman's classes. He will

likely leave Halifax about the 11th of April.

©allusicneia.

(Owing to pressure of class work our funny
editors have not been able to attend to their duties

as they would wish. Accordingly wo have substi-

tuted the following budget of Dalhousie neios,

which we he c will be found interesting, especially

by old graduates.)

Lectures closed on Friday the I28th ult.

Scssionals began on Wednesday 2nd inst.

The last sessional takes place on Wednesday
IGth inst.

Results will be made known on Tuesday the

22nd inst.

Convocation will be held in the Academy of

Music on Thursday the 24th, at o p. m.

The graduating classes each number 17. This

is the largest class that has ever graduated in Law.
Class of '88, (arts) numbered the same as this

year's.

Fred. J. McLeod and Humphrey Mellish, have

been selected as valedictorians in the Arts and
Law classes respectively.

Hk Pomkij.—Professor—" Who.wrote Caesar's

Commentaries." Freshman— " Wliv-er-Kc-Bohn."

MlD.'^KS.sioNAL.—The college authorities have

decided to hold midsessioual examinations next

session, before the Xmas. vacation.

M

V
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Class Woisk.— It is reported also that some

nrrangcmentsi arc likely to bo made in reference

to class work. This is a mo\c in the right

direction.

Professor in Pol. Ec, (speaking animatedly of

recent strikes)—" Why, gentlemen, the excite-

ment ran a great deal higher than it does in a

game of poker," and then, realising the propriety

of saying something more, added " or any other

game which I don't know anything about."

The Y. M. C. A. meetings have been remark-

ably well attended all through this session, and

not even the near approach of examinations made

any appreciable difference. One of tiie most in-

teresting features of late, I;as been the reading of

letters from otiier College Y. M. C. A's. One

came from Lane University, Lecompton, Kansas,

which the writer describes as a college of 300

students in a \illagc of 500 inhabitants, leaving

us in the dark as to whether the 300 are a part

of the 500, Another very interesting and instruc-

tive letter from Johns Hopkins was read, the

following is a quotation from it. " Althouga an

impression to the contrary may perhaps be abroad,

the J. n. U. is by no means a Godless institution.

Our association has, as compared with other

institutions a good percentage of active members,

quite a number of whom devote themselves earnest-

ly and conscientiously to special work among the

students and in the city, and on the whole the

moral tone of the institution is good, being perhaps

above the average."

The closing meeting on Saturday the 2<Jth ult.,

was attended by 44 students, notwithstanding the

fact. that examinations were only a few days off.

The following icsults were announced too late

for our last issue :
—
Insukanck :

I. Howav and ]{(jbinson, (equal.) Mellish

;

McDonald, \Y ; iMcBride.

II, Pairwcathcr ; Roberts; Frame; Cahan ;

Cogswell ; Hamilton.

Passki) :

I. Armstrong ; Huggins ; McPhec ; Notting

;

Sinclair ; Bowser ; Kelly ; Miller ; Oxley ;

White.

In the results announced in our last issue, Mr,

Shaw's name should have appeared on the first

class in 2nd year equity.

Prof. Seth, recently delivered a lecture on

" Wordsworth " to the students of the Halifax

Ladies' College.

A statement in an evening paper a few days

ago in reference to a discussion that took place at a

general students meeting is incorrect. The meet-

ing came to a unanimous decision on the matter

referred to.

Fo.Ni) MoTiiKii,—George writes me he is ac-

quiring a most liberal education at college.

Father— It seems so ; I sent him an extra three

hundred dollars to-day, — Ex.

The Halifax City Council have resolved to

withdraw the )?r)00 paid to Dalhousie College in

settlement of tiie Grand Parade, dispute and by a

majority of one have refused to reconsider it.

(Since the above was written, the Local Legis-

lature have refused to endorse the action of the

City Council and have thrown out the clause in

the city bill in reference to the matter.)

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

f!cal^'^! .M\ii]ro. S.'i.OO; I'rof. Liwsoii, f^i.OO; lii-v. K. M.
Dill, :i',00; Mi>s Cli.'iilottc; UlcXeill, §-2.00; Allifit McNoiJl,
T. F. West, Miss Lizzie lle\istis, .Inliu 1). I.ujran, K. S. Cmnp-
licll, It, A. Weston, Ueoige ilillai-, Kev. Tliuniiis .Stewait,

caeli Si. 00.

TO STUDENTS!

What do you intend to do during tiie Summer Holidays?

IF
y.in hnvi' not yet ileeiileil, will ymi take a hint ? We liavo

been ailvei tisiii;,' snme time jiast lor I'epreseutative.s to .sell

mir iiopiilai' ami l'ast-selliii<; Stiliseii[]tiou IJiniks. Uf eoiir.se wo
liave liail liumlreds ut' re[ilies — and many rei|iiests for af,'cnei('s,

ic., ami among tliem a large niunber of teaeliers ami students.

AVearn imsliiiij; two si'Ki'i.vi. books now : —(1) Dr. Willirow's
" Our Own Country Canada," Sienic ami descriptive, a

book of tiUS pagis and ;i(iO illustrations, just lately published.

[i) " The Beautiful Story,"—a comjianion book to the Bible
— 51-1 larijf (]it(u/o pages, and profusely illustrated.

You can, if you will, make from ^1.") to !<-M per week easily

during the holidays. Write for eireular.s and terms, and figuie

it out for yourself. It will pay you to do so. Address,

8. F. HUESTIS, 141 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S,

«
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"With Wheel niwl (ainera in XuriiiiiiKlv.
*

lllustml.'il l,v 111.' iiullinr. ./. II'. F.,s,i;d\

Yacht Itaciiiff in <;ieat Britain in 1«S$).
lIlu.stlMt.l l.y K. S. Cn/zrlis, /'. (', Sl'iili'lli-ltsl.

Duck Shooting in Lake St. Francis.
A i;onil n'coMiil "fC niinlini spmt. E. A. I'nidrii,

Bird CatcliiiiK in (Jlengariiro, I,iiiiiii<,' Ijinli- in

Ireland. 1:^1,, , I !'. Ifuhh.

nieltnn 3f<>\vbra.v. .Vn-liu.

Vox luintiiij,' ill till' Knjjlish shiivs.

With Kod an«l <inn in the Xorthwcst.
rrcil'uscly ilhistratiNl, C'lstrllu.

Alaska Xotos of a Flyfishernian. Wm. T. Einnat.

The Alabama State Troops. Cnpi. J. G. /,,/., i'.S.A.
i

Illns. witli vii'u> 111' llic luL,'iiiii'iits, Ciini|p.s ami Ahiini'iivro!.,
|

Athletics at Williams t'ollcge.
lUiistratcil IVoin iiliiit"i;i:i['lis. S'liilinni Urov 2\nnnj.

Lawn Tennis Seorinf,.
|
;[-, 'jjj^i'-

The l»e«lestrian Tonr of Mv. Webster.
A most iliiinsiiii,' .--tiirv. Cluii'lrs I'lrsmll Sh'TiiiDH. \

Sybarites on tlic Tobi«iue. Cund.'in;,' ami I-'isliini,' ill

Xcw l!ruii>wi(k. Churhs G. 1) Unh, .-Is.

Amenities. Kditor's Open Window. The
Ontin^: (lid). Ainonf; the Jiooks. Our
Tlieatricai I'lay^ronnd.

NEW YORK: 239 Fifth Ave. $3.00 a year, 25c. a copy.

SHOWN snos. & CO.,

CaiiilSf
ORDINANCE SQUARE,

H^LiP^^x, isr. s.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
pi'intcrs anb ipubUsbcre,

125 HOLLIS STREET,
(Adjoiuing the Queen and Halifax Hotels.)

Printers of and Dealers in LKCiVL BLANKS.

12S

OPPOSITE ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Halifax Medical College.

WINTER SESSION "ShTmONTHS, OCTOBER TO APRIL

For copies of Annual Announcement and all information, address

3DI3. IjI3SrE)S.A."2", JReg-istrar, 241 Pleasant Street, Halifax.



THE STUDENTS' PARADISE I

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOAKK, Maiiaffor.

Corner George and Granville Sts.

We arc still taking onlers for-

We like t» see yt u uccaHionnlly, however, when yoii don'l
want to buy aiiythln(. Call nrotind anr) look up the liooks
yon will want for rext year. Oiir Calali>(;iies are uptn to

you for nothing, ami we can easily tell you all we knuw
about Ijooks. Anyway >.oine in an<l see how nice it looks
outside.

The Granville Street

FASHIONAeLE HATTER.

cSti/^h l^ot^iien JiuU SuUdin^

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE & UNIVERSITY,
MA&IPA3K, It. ».

Munro Exbihitions and Bursaries.

Through the llbernHty ot'OBOROG MUNRO, Enq., of New Vork,
the following Kxhibitionii and Bursnriea wilt be offered for competi-
tion at tlie oommencDinent of tlie Winter SesBions of this Collego,
1890-1 and 1891-2, viz.:

Five Junior EzhibitionB of the annual value of (ISO, tenable for
two years, and Ten Jlinior BnnuiM of the annual rnlue of $100,
tenable for two years to students entering the first year.

Five Senior bhibitiond of the annual value of $tSO, tenable for

two years. anilTen Senior Boraaries of the ainual value oi' 9100,
tenable for two years to stuaents e.'terlng the '.''hlrd year. •

.TheExhIblllous and liursaries art open to all Candidates. For
particulars sec Calendar.

STTBIEOTS OF EX&KINATIONS For Junior Exhibitions and
Bnrtariei-1890*Al.

LATiK.— CVe*or; Gallic War, Books II. und III. Virgil: .lEneid,

Book II. Proit CnmpoMion: As in Arnola's Latin Froae Composi-
tion by Bradley, Exu. 1-44.

GllEEK.—XcnopAon . Anabasis. Books IV. V.. VI. Prone Compo-
ttMen; As in Fletcher and NioholHon (A. I tailie, Kingston, Ont.),
Kxs. 1-28.

for 1891.- Latin. -C(Mnr.'(Jalllo War, Ujoks IV'.and V. ^Virgil:
.£neld. Hook II. CompofUinn: As In 1890.

QnKKK.—Xenophon : Anabasis. Books V., VI , VII. Componition:
AS In 1890.

Mathematics.—/<r«AmeHe.- The ordinary rules of Arlthmetio,
Vulgar and DeolinnI Fractions, Proportion andlnterest.—^'oeAra:
As fir as Simple Equations and Surds, with Theory of Indices —
Oeomelrg: First, Second, and Third Books of Euclid or the Bubjects

thereof.

'Btiai.mH.— Lanjuage : Grammar, Analysis, Writing from Dicta-
tion, l>unctuatlon. Synthesis, FaraphrMlng. Hittoru and Geog-
raphy: Outlines of English and Canadian History, and General
(reography.
*These texttooks are mentioned to indicate in a general way the

extent of knowledge required
Any further Information required may be obtained on application

to the President, Dalhousie College, Halifax, N.8.

The New Enamelled Permanent PHOTOGRAPHS I

W. D. 0''DON NELL'S,
(IS Barrintten 8t.e ®pposlt« St. P«ul*i.

MI'KIIAI, I'llICE t.lsl' KOK

Sallunuie CoUsg^e, Fi&e Bill and Lais' 00% Studenta.

Finest CAIIINKT I'lIOTOH i:i for »l.t>«

. ... 7 " i-M
" Card i:i " 2.110

" .... 7 •• 1.50

t^ All connected with the CoVege, -Pr<)IV.'<Hors, L.idii'S and
(icntlcnicn Studenta arc inclnrtcd herein. CIhhs Uruiips on very
rcasonabli' terms. -Tickets at Mtudlo if reijulrfd. hut not necessary.

A Photo of the College Free with every Order,

BRITISH m AMERICAN SHOE STOR'l

CM.l. AND SEE MY NEW SICX K Ol'

FAL12 5i WINTER
i@)<^?s, §iic^is, ^y)i@EK$; mf^

IT WILL PAY YOr.

THE GOODS are SPLENDID & PRICES arc .\WAY DOWN.

GBOr^GB S. yATES.

H. A. DAVIDSON. R. E. FELTUS.

SAVIOSOIt & rSLTUS
ImI'OKTKUS AND DkM.F.I!.s IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,' JEWELRY,
— AND —

We pay net cash for all noodR,.an(l conscc|ucntIy are able

to sell at the lowest possible rates.

ta- WE INVITE INSPECTION. ^:>

123 GRANVILLE STREET, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

KNIGHT & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

We make a specialty of attending to the wants of

Students, and keep a well assorted stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
for Students use.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS, not on lian.l, oan lie obtained
piomptly to order.

KNIOHT & CO.

i i
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i-C'H'.Kir-' iivj BaorvK
St Mi»iM. iU>€>f\S <>»• \}.», tviXHS.

EXERCISE BOOKS, SCRIBBLINO BOOKS, .ii-d a large nssortuifiit of

ST-^'PZOlNTEnE^-V- FCXR. GOLLT±lC3- B X7SE.

'7^

less. "FifVJ^/I-i 18S9.

St'iirl's ill silU Miiil I'lii-^li. SilU IliiinlKi'i'

(•liii'l's, Wliitf iiiHl ( olori'd. SilK iiiMl \l|>in';i

I inhi'flliis. I »r«'^>iiit; <;i>\\iis, wirli iinil »xi(li-

oiil Slci'\«'-.. Ilnir llox ill ( iisliiiti'r)'. \«'\\

and liililtt'ij \\ mil l<i|- l:ii.\> ;iihI Mm,
ANGOLA & ALL WOOL SHIRTS. - 44 CENTS.

! lDIVK' lll^nv: "-^^ HOLLis ST.,
lil.l IjVfi; ^»l\u^'^., Qpp Qif, Province; Builclirif

s \( UN ii.r.i; Mi;i:i:r. uniiiw.n,

p, p. A[\dHlB.'\LD, pr-upi'iiitop.

TwflvH Eo'Hiis li:iv(! lioen addcil tci iliis flonsy, this

Season, r.cwly fmiiifilitHl.

iiXMii?c |l\ctlrtc^ ,ln^ Jr'lu•!lLM?c^ anew.

'n\!iirTi;i)ii\sTii|rTi,v Ti;\iri:i{\\' i- l';(l\iiri.i:\

-r^ w^ rr ^-7i^'^ wwwM^vy ' GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.
'#> J^ /^ 'm i^ -^^^ §-§MX i^ I'-^ -^^^ "^-^ ^^mssrk * -^ ' •^^^ • ir.-.in. ,.,i i.-ino i.-r ^ni.l.Mit- ,m,i \!iiii>t.Ts.

^.r v" ill "iiiii I M "I ill ,..
.
,ii„

1 iMiKi; .,1 111 r.-ihi. , Tlip loilfloil Dl''lio' Sff)rf> ' 17 HnllJQ St
i!i\ :•;. ..r ihc Hi-.^i i.hiiiinv. \rur-' -ivi,.«. miki i..iui-si I'.-v I ^,«*^!^*-.v, i«^'*^>-^^
au.i III till "rii-'i. 111! ii.iiiuii I iin -lu.u ,,! iirwri.'.- i ^^' __.«s^ -. - ,^ •

^"-^
•• \r.-, \\(ii;siKii>. ( i.iiTii--, Iwi.Kn.-. MKi.TtiN.-. .V. .,

/T' Ji<^r~»-i. Vj-. £L(>-:.. ZHK. ''-\

.,..« r..tii|iiri,- All .. u.ihi »,i: i.i..,- .Ml! ..I..1 , saiuiiir \- r
\

i \^-y'Jmr%m^ - ^I'g/ifr'ty^X

4<« JA IVI SS K . M U N N 1 S, <K'- ^ '

^
'

J. J. CAHILL, DISPEN.-ilNil OK PHYSICIANS' I'RESCRll' I'lONS A .-iPKCULTY,

Stlhl. hl^ \vlin„. u.-.lk lll"i,l|s Ml;ll4 rl,.il .«,! ,.r 1)1 1I..1-, , ni<l

liiiiinMi till' 'MUM. I
,,|' 'Ihir -«..•! \M .• uill IiipI iIm-M» "^

* i • *^ # liiiiini^li till' --null I III' 'Inir -«i'"i vm .• ui

Jir v;..ittiii^ I'^rfor,
vv,a- lo^.w S Chran SttiDuilntoi"

Hiiir Briishing' Machine witli every Hair-cut.
|

140 HOLLJS STREET,

'I .
. -: li-ii h' :ii '|p ;. .'il ! t-

I?-; l'ii.|ini'Mi' ill II I .Vu'ini nf iln' i;l. \->i.-- .iml s('i;i I Ml I-

-•

- -ii|i|i|ii-.! Ii> H. l.\l IIANCl-., 111! l:ii:::i-li li|,M.-,i

1;




